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DIARV FOR DECEM BER.

3. SUN.. ist Sanda?! in AdventL
2. M'on.. Last day for notice of trial for CountY Conit.

Audit of School stonaccount. Clerk of
everyMunicipality exceptdouflties toretflrf
ii tmber or residezît ratepayors to ReOeiveCr
Gencral

5. Thiur. . Chancery re-hearing Terrn begins.
7.St .Miefielenas Terni ends.

8. SUN.. 2nd Sundla.ine Adveni.

10. Tues. . Quarter Sessions and Couflty Court sittD-n ifl
ech County oiastmeispy

1.Sat. .. Granîmairand ÛomMon Scholassmn py

able. Collectors roll to be retumned uniess
tiiiie exteuded.

15. SUN.. 1H ,;itidiyin 11effdt-
16. Mon .. Rcorder'5 court Bits.
21. .... t. & Ttim.
22, SUN. 41h »Stnd'iy~ in drent.

23. Mon. Nomination of mayors in Towns, Aldermen,
Reeves and ConnillOrs, snd Police Treas.

25. 'Wed.. U>hrjst.mOaxDuy. Alteraiofla in achool sections
take effect.

26. Thur.. St. Ytephen.
27. Fridiiy St. Johin Eva"geigt.

29. SUN lait Suî ,day ofler Chriutmas.

30. Mon. Sehool returnsto ha made. Last day on which
remaiflg half Granunar School Fend pay-
able. End of Muniiplyear. Deputy
Registrar in Cbancery to mae returnean
pay over fees. City of Toronto Assizes.
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ETECTORS AND THEIR TAXES.

The 75th section of the late Municipal act

has been the cause of mnuch tbought and

anxiety to painstaking officiais, as well as to

cnterpriSiflg candidates for municipal honors

at the next election.
Opinions are sornewhat divided as to, the

benefit to be derived fromý this provision,

if carried eut, and it appears te be gene-

rally considered desirable in the abstract.

lint admittiflg the abstXact principle, it 15

quite evident that it is of no benefit if it 18

net acted upon or enforced. ,In fact it ia a

positive haro, as a ms.tterlof Publie Morlity,

te leave an existing* law disregarded, for that

tends to bring ail laws inte contenipt.

Now the law says that certain persens are

qualified as electors, if, arnongst other things,

they Ilhad paid ail municipal taxes due by

them on or before the sizteenth day of Decem-

ber next preceding the election." 110w is*

the tact of this payment to be ascertained in

any manner that can legally satisfy the persoil

who records the votes ?

In the first place it has been said that the

names of those who have not paid their taxes

should pot be put upon the votera li8t; :bùt
this dependm upon two things-Firsty,wb5th4W
the list bas been made Up before the lOth

December. .If it ha&, it would be illegaî te

leave out those who had not paid up to thé
time the *roll was made up, for they have unitil

the 16th December to pay their taxes, 80 a5 Me

entitie them te vote. If it bas not, is the col-

lector's rol1 to be taken as conclusive as tô

who have or have not paid their taxes. This

surely would open the door te the possibilitý'
of frauds of the most gross kind. 'Ptrtizàan
collectors would, particularly if In tondeit wlth

other municipal offioers, have an undue Pô*it
in their banda, wbich miglit b. used W dont 4ià

elections.
Secondly, has the clerk antbority, e1t%è+

under sec. 100, sub-sec. 5, or sec. 101. snb-eeé;

5, to leave out froni the votera Iist the nanie%

of any persons- "rated upon the then laie

revised assomsment roll" to the. Ilamount vs-I

quired te qualify' him to vote. Surely Ithe

word "4rated" must include ail witheut refei

ence.to anytbing that may transpire subseqtiebt

to the tirne the rating lu made; at least thé

word Ilrated" must mean something different

from qualified.

.Again, it is obvious that if the voters lit

are made up before the iGth December, they

must include the naines of all, whether tlwy

have at sucb time paid their taxes or not., Ilf

therefore a vote is. tendered and the n*1Gý

appears on the roll, how ia the Retu i~ Qý-

cer to ascertain whether the intendýng ,voter

bas paid his taxes or net, unle'sa t4~e ,Otý)r

choose to admit the tact. H1e la not author-

ised to administer any oat teh a ths

-the oath given by the act does not touSèh

the case. The. nly otber way h. cn ascer-
tain the fact of payment is by the collector's

roll, and then the dangers and dîfficulties airea '-

dy reterred te immediately arise-even suppos-

ing the collecter chooses, if he bas not return cd

bis roll, te let him inspect it for that purpos,

which ho does net appear te b. bound te -0.

Upon the wbele, the person who intre4sdu

tbis provision into the Municipal -Act 4ORBfi

net seem to bave taken the troul4 te Con-

aider the. effect, of the provision, or lOw itWas

te b. enforced, baving o)nly & guua" jdmthat

it would b. a good wsy et Of ý,fciit"fg, tii

prompt paymeait ef ta.Ies. or pffbSpa thnkang

that oiily those wbo'pýi4 for their puivileg

sbould bave th.u. Both 19Y Preper th.Oc'iu,

but as far altii a.ot isconoerned 'OnlY tuomie
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